
Assorted Grains Inc
Building vibrant,

connected communities
with art and culture



Who are we?
We're an independent, artist-run not for
profit. Our aim is to activate Logan with
vibrant, interactive arts and cultural
events that bring our community together
- for everyone's wellbeing. 

We're working to build professional
capacity for artists, and build a thriving,
local creative sector while we're at it.

Together we can make Logan a
destination of choice for cultural
experiences.



Our committee
As a team of community-
driven, multidisciplinary
creatives, we know how
tough it is to build a thriving
arts and music business. 

We have over 30 years’
combined experience
working within the arts.



President

Run arts copywriting biz since 2016
- working with local, national +
international artists to tell their
stories
Marketing strategy, SEO, content
planning across many industries
Project Officer - Topology
RADF Committee member since
2020
Creative Facilitator - BEMAC
Coordinating Logan Council events

Ali Strachan brings broad sector
knowledge from various roles in the
arts. 



Vice - President

Internationally toured musician 
Owner/director video production
studio - Bad Octopi Productions
10 yrs+ experience in music industry
(behind the scenes + on stage) 
Coordinated Logan Live originals
for Logan Live & KBF
Creator/producer of Jimbo B Jones
+ Happy Funtime Rapture
Marketing campaigns, SEO, content
creation + more

Jimmy (James) Watts brings specialist
music industry + other knowledge from
various roles 



Treasurer

Owner of Wheatley Street
Productions 
ARIA-nominated audio engineer -
Sony Music Studios 
Teaching & coaching bands - Rock
School program at Canterbury
College 
Registered Music Production teacher
with RSL Awards (AMEB syllabus for
Rockschool program for
contemporary arts)

Louise Wheatley brings specialist music
industry knowledge from various roles
where she worked with local and
international artists.



Secretary

Award-winning, nationally-touring
wildlife and conservation artist 
Making showing and curating art
shows for more than a decade
Works full-time as an artist (since
early 2020)
Extensive background in not for
profit sector (RSPCA) - responsible
for communication, marketing &
engagement strategies

Ronelle Reid brings specialist
knowledge from the visual arts and
NFP sector to her role.



Our members are...

When we say
artists

we mean

Musicians

Visual artists

Film makers

WritersPoets

Arts
administrators

Sculptors

Textile artists

Public artistsSinger songwriters

Performing
artists

Producers

Craft makers

and more...

Ceramicists

Photographers

Videographers



From Jan to October we...
invested in a mobile trailer stage -
successfully applying for funding for
safety rails, non-slip floor, marquee
& truss

co-hosted 4 x unnetworking events
for artists + practitioners to build
sector knowledge/networks 

supported Logan Writer's Fest with
stage hire for presenters

got involved in night time economy,
tourism and arts strategy convos to
advocate for creatives in Logan 



Trailer hire + voluntary donations 
= $1950

Finances: Jan-Oct 2022

Government grants = $9931

+ Countless volunteer hours by the
team

To get our org off the ground, we've relied
on committee, community + govt support
to get us set up to make a difference.

Committee investment (for trailer,
insurance, set up costs) = $16,464



Trailer purchase + expenses
(insurances + rego) = $13,138

Finances: Jan-Oct 2022

Org financial position (income
minus expenses) as at 31, Oct 2022
=   -$8550

In this first year, we prioritised investment
in infrastructure to set us up for future
earning capacity.

Website, event equipment,
stationery, insurance, fees & legal
costs = $7293



Looking forward

Increasing memberships from
artists, groups and cultural orgs 
Hiring of stage trailer
Increasing fundraising capacity
Developing fundraising strategy
Developing partnerships for
philanthropy and investment
Project and organisational grants 

We recognise the need to bring in
more income to be sustainable.
This strategy involves a mix of tactics
such as



Membership benefits

making you and/or your organisation visible
giving you a way to connect + collaborate 
allowing you to answer call outs from council
and other orgs
build relationships with other orgs, businesses
and govt
allow us to showcase your work (and the
talent and diversity of creatives in our city)

As part of our drive to attract members we have
been successful for funding to build an arts
directory and cultural calendar. It's about



Mobile stage
bring unique experiences to all regions across
Logan 
engage the community in the arts, and 
showcase Logan artists to the community

Our new mobile stage trailer won't just allow us to

With the right support, we anticipate increasing
our income by $18,000 within 6 months from the
full package hire of the trailer. And then growing
this further.

Our goal is to be able to hire 4 casual staff to
support the delivery of these hires.



Resources

marketing officers
events support crew
stage hire support crew
project support officers

The other thing vital to both our growth
and that of the our creative sector is YOU.

We need more hands on deck to help us
build a thriving arts sector 

If you're passionate about the arts, we'd
love to chat with you.



How voting works
Rules: Each committee member is
expected to serve a 2 year term (if
possible). 
The roles are voluntary
Show commitment to growing Logan's
creative sector 
Commit to our org's role in supporting
this
Half of our core committee will be up
for election, leaving the other half
remaining (for continuation of org
knowledge and objectives). 



How voting works
As this is our first AGM following
incorporation, the positions of
President and Treasurer are up for
election after just one year.

All management committee members must be over 18
and: 
Provide an updated CV
Have a current Blue Card (or be willing and able to
obtain one ASAP)
Sign a declaration to state you're committed to our core
objectives, do not have conflict of interest and are fit and
proper to serve on the committee (as set out in Section
61A of the Act). 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/18NdFXXExQyM9hkAjSyTztIMBO2y2vZWD/view?usp=share_link
http://www8.austlii.edu.au/cgi-bin/viewdoc/au/legis/qld/consol_act/aia1981307/s61a.html


Candidates for the management committee

President:

Treasurer:

Vice-President:

Ali Strachan

Louise Wheatley Jimmy Watts

Louise Wheatley

Quorum is all number of management committee members (4) + 1



Distinct, diverse, different.
More info

www.assortedgrains.org.au 
admin@assortedgrains.org.au 

http://www.assortedgrains.org.au/
http://www.assortedgrains.org.au/
mailto:admin@assortedgrains.org.au
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